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property on which the qualification is based must con-
Le-at ai events untîl the oath or declaration is made....
From a very early period it has been a statutory require-
it that a concillor, etc., should make a, declaration (or

an oath.)...
tueference to, 1 Vict. ch. 21, secs. 9, 36; 4 & 5 Viet. ch.
secs. 15, 16; 12 Vict. ch. 81, sec. 129; C.S.U.C. 1859 ch. 54,
175; 29 & 30 Viet. ch. 51, sec. 1-t8; 36 Viet. eh. 48, sec. 211;

klw. VI 1. ehi. 19, sec. 311; 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, sec. 10.]
The statute, in my view, lays down thrce pre-requisites tû
e jure occupation of the office (I do not pause to, inquiTe
to otliers) : (1) possession of property qualification; (2)
tien. by acclamation or otherwisc; (3) making the deelar-
ýn prescribed. Absence of any one of these will prevent the
:being filledl de jure-absence of one or ail will not, of

rse, prevent it being fiiled de facto....
[Reference to Dillon on Municipal Corporations, 5tli cd.,
395, andi Amierican cases cited in note (1) on p. 680; Rex.

5wyer, 10 B. & C. 486; Rex v. Mayor, etc., of Winchester,
L. & E. 215 ; Regina ex rel. Clancy v. St. Jean, 46 U.C.R.
81. 82; Regina ex rel. Clancy v. Conway, 46 U.C.R. 85, 86;
ted States v. Bradley, 10 Peters 343; United States Bank
)andridge, 12 Whcat. 64.]
It eau searcely be seriously argued that the declaration

mis 1 "to the effect" of the form in the statute....
s wholly absurd to suggest or argue that dcclaring "I have
property," etc., is to the saine effeet as declaring "I have
bad property,," etc.

It must be hield that neither respondent is de jure a ment-
eZ th~e concil.

W. have neit to consider whethcr the presenit procedure is
n to the relator....
[Reference te Regfina ex rel. Grayson v. Bell, 1 U.C. L.J.
L130, and Regina ex rel. Halsted v. Ferris, 6 U.C.L.J.N.S.
Rex v. Darley, 12 0l. & F. 520; Regina ex rel. Moore v.

;le, 24 O.R. 407; Askew v. Manning, 38 U.C.R. .145; 12
t, eh, 81, sec. 1 46; CS.U.C. 1859 ch. 54, secs. 1*27 128 (1) ;
& 30 Viot. ch. 51, secs. 130, 131; 36 Viet. ch. 48, secs. 131,

R .8.O. 1877 chi. 174, secs. 179, 180; 55 Vict. ch. 42, sec.
6 0 Viet. ch. 15, sehiedule C (44) ; 3 Edw. VIIL chi. 18, sec.

6 Edw. VII. eh. 36, sec. 26; 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 73, sec. 71 (1).]
Tescope of the statutury remcdy being extcudcd tu cever

case of a contest as te, a deputy reeve s and a councillor s
àt te sit, there eau be no doubit that the practice followed here
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